
Healthy Horses Inside Out  

Feeding Guideline 
Inside Out & Inside Out Plus are highly targeted nutritional health supple-
ments for NZ horses.  Concentrating on filling the most commonly defi-
cient minerals, vitamins and amino’s from NZ Pasture, Feed & Hay.  For 
best results they work alongside feeds that do not have any minerals or 

vitamins ADDED.  That means most commercial feeds are not ideal. 

Feeds, pasture and hay tend to be HIGH in: 

Iron 

Manganese 

Potassium 

Calcium 

Feeds, pasture and hay tend to be LOW in: 

Copper 

Zinc 

Selenium 

Sodium/Chloride 

Magnesium 

Phosphorus 

NB: This is very commonly found but not a 100% rule.  The only way you will truly know is to 
test your hay and pasture (not soil) which is recommended but often not feasible. 

MINERAL BALANCE 

Minerals work in cohesion with or against each other and ratios are important.  To help counter-
balance the commonly found HIGH minerals, Inside Out & Inside Out Plus have high levels of 
COPPER & ZINC, maintenance levels of SELENIUM, MAGNESIUM (in Plus).  Sodium Chloride is 
very easily and cheaply given via plain salt (often used as a filler, which HHIO products don’t 

have).   

FEEDS WITH MINERALS/VITAMINS ADDED 

This is why it is recommended to NOT feed commercial feeds, alongside Inside Out & Inside Out 
Plus. Ie: most feeds include potassium, calcium, iron & manganese which are commonly in ex-
cessive levels already in NZ hay/pasture. Commercial feeds are unfortunately not the greatest 
ratios or levels for NZ conditions by the time you add them to a diet already high in Potassium, 
Iron, Manganese & Calcium—provided by the grass, hay or haylage your horse eats.  Don’t feed 

feeds with minerals added with Inside Out/Plus because…. 

 You screw up the ratios  

 You waste your money by doubling up 

 You feed stuff to your horse they actually may not need 

 Improve your horses gut health, hoof health and overall  health  

 Your feed bill gets considerably cheaper and less complex 

CALCIUM NOTE: I f your horse grazes kikuyu grass extra Calcium 
is required as this grass type binds Calcium.  If you have broodmares/

young stock, extra calcium AND Phosphorus is recommended to be sup-
plemented, in the correct ratio.   



What Feeds? 
Complete list of horse feeds with no ADDED minerals 

Chaff - Timothy, Meadow, Oaten, Lucerne* (not any fermented type product) 

Plain pellets - Timothy, Lucerne* 

Extruded Rice 

Extruded/Micronized Lupins 

Sugar Beet (non molasses version) 

Copra 

Rice Bran 

Barley/Extruded Barley* 

Oats* 

Wheat Bran* 

Pollard* 

Flaxseed/Linseed & Hemp - crushed, extruded, pellets or flakes 

Extruded Soya/Soya Meal*  

(I do not recommend Soya - High in the female hormone estrogen and usually GMO) 

Now, not all of these feeds are suitable for all equines and I don't recommend them all but they 
are none the less feeds without ADDED minerals and do and can work well for horses. They do 
however have minerals in them but to a much lesser degree and smart feeding utilizes these 

without impacting ratios.  They are all pretty easily sourced. 

* is a food that may not be suitable for a laminitic/metabolic/IR horse. 

Equines with NO issues 

Anything in the list above taking note of the following Calcium:Phosphorus ratios below.  Now of 
course horses are individuals so some feeds may work for some but not others.  Feeds that 

could cause issues are Lucerne, Soya, Barley, Wheat & Oats. So if in doubt, steer clear.   

A note about Lucerne, some horses tolerate fine, some don’t.  Sometimes it can be the straw 
that breaks the camels back in regards to high calcium levels and photodynamic pigment content 

causing photosensitivity issues  - mud fever, head flicking. 

Equines WITH issues 

This is issues of ANY kind be it behavioural, grass, health, hooves, illness, ulcers, sloppy manure, 
laminitic, metabolic, weight  - I think you get the idea. 

Your list becomes a lot smaller, stick to: 

Chaff - Timothy ideally, Oaten with minimal oats, meadow if can’t source either 

Copra (I do not recommend Beet if experiencing issues)  

Flaxseed/Linseed  

Extruded Rice or Lupins for higher work loads, weight gain. 



Calcium:Phosphorus Feeds 

Chaffs & Pellets - Meadow, Timothy, Lucerne 

Lupins 

Sugar Beet (no molasses) 

 

Phosphorus:Calcium Feeds 

Wheat Bran 

Rice Bran 

Barley 

Oats & Oaten Chaff 

Linseed/Flaxseed 

Copra 

Extruded Rice 

Pollard 

Hemp Meal/Pellets 

 To balance out your feed - feed one source from each column.  If you pick two from the left, 
you will need to either go with two on the right, or increase the one source you are using.   

Tips for Weight Gain 

 Rule out medical and environmental causes of weight loss (Parasites, Teeth, Pain, Ulcers, 
Toxities & Diseases) 

 Remove from diet all: 

 grains (wheat, oat & barley) 

 poly-unsaturated oils (vegetables, canola, rice bran, sunflower, soya, rapeseed) 

 excess salt  (Leave a bucket of salt in paddock to self regulate) 

 sugar additives (don’t forget sugar has many names) 

 Switch to safe feed options of lupins, beetpulp, copra and quality hay & chaff. 

 Inside Out Plus/Inside Out and definitely Support 

 Feed a minimum of 1.7% of body weight in dry feed (pasture, hay, chaff and hard feed). 

 Insufficient roughage to generate heat to stay warm causes the body to shiver away fat stor-
age.  A horse should be fed 1.7% of their ideal body weight per day in roughage.  Covering in 
winter is helpful, and ensuring that the horse does not over heat or under heat in cover. 

 Quality protein feed suitable for growing horses, weight gain and working horses is lupins.  

Recommended Daily Feed Plan 
 

Hay 
Timothy Chaff 

Copra 
Extruded Lupins/Rice, Wheat Bran (optional) 

Hemp Meal/Pellets/Oil (Flaxseed if Hemp not available) 
1 heaped Tablespoon salt 

Inside Out & Support  
Or/ 

Inside Out Plus & Support 
 
 

The feeds and suggestions are recommendations for an average horse in good condition, ridden 
3-4 times per week and out on some grass.  For horses in higher work loads or needs add:  

Extruded/Micronized Lupins and/or Extruded Rice 
Wheat Bran - if appropriate for individual horse  

Rice Bran (plain not with added minerals) 



The AVOID List 

 SOYA in any shape or form 
 Polyunsaturated Oils / Oils high in Omega 6 - Soya, Vegetable, Canola/Rapeseed, Sunflower 

& Rice bran Oil 
   


